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MINUTES OF THE DEt ..:vIBE
R MEETING 1957
THE FEDE�ATION OF CA'' ·iiJ
LIC PHYSICIAN;· <rUILD
S

The De cember meeting of th,
F�xecutive Boa rd of Th. fed
erati n
of Catholic Physicians' Guilds
?
"' , .' /'eld in PhiJade lphia, Per
December 7-8, 1957, at the
msylvama,
! •,,,.1phi a Hot el. The following
present :
were

Fra ncois Leuret, M.D
. and Henri Bon,

M.D.
(Translated by A. T.
MacQueen, M.D.and
Rev. John C. Barry)
Review b
y
NORMAN M. MA
CNEILL, M. D.

This see ms unquestio
n ably the
to the present time;
best medical treatise
on mirac ulous cures
it is because Doctor and, if most of the cases reporte
written up
Leurent is former
d are
Studies at Lou rdes.
president of the M from the Lourdes' Shr 1e,
His
co
edical Bur eau and Scien
-a uthor, Doctor H
medical liter ature.
t.,/lc
enri Bo n, is a noted c
ontributor to Frerch
By happy chance,
this
book,
a s weJl as
late Ruth Cranston, a
the outstan
non-Catholic, app
g one on L ourd
of the Lourdes' app
es by rhe
ears on the eve din
of the
ons in 1858, a phe
passes, seems to haveariti
nomenon which morcentenary celebrat:on
bee
n the pro
e and more, as time
vid.ential antidote
ist a nd determinist nin
to
sparked by Dar win's eteenth century biologists of the.the misapplication by material
··origin of Species,··
evo
n ary theory of man,
published one ye alutio
The translators have
r l ater (1859).
succeeded admirabl
tional nuances which so
y in avoidin the
often mar medical
··bugs" a nd transla
translation into g
The many case
Eng lish.
ories of mira culous c
Chapter X, re gardin,1hist
ures are weJJ a nd
the
etiolo
y
te
ch nically descr
and
g
with the method
physi
ibed.
by
the diagnosis of aology of miracul ous cures, deals at lenr;th
the scienti/lc as weJl which
miraculous c ure is a
as
the
theol
rrived at, b oth, from
ogical point of view;
the Church's procedure
as an
in the investigation
false cures.
of the cures . Exaearlier chapter explains,
mples a re also given of
The book presents a
fasc inating technical
"The examination of
study of its subjec
gre
at
we m a y s a y, cl assi
t a nd suggests that
that the study of
cal - m iracles has
a cles deman ds
that
helped to show
present a nthrop·ommir
orphic limits and ·rise we r aise and broa den o ur views bey
dogmaticaJly by the
above
ond their
the level of the sort
nineteenth
of laws l a id down
century scientists, which
Physicians, med
a r e now out
ic
a l students and
of
d
ate."
It should find a pla
nurses will enjoy
ce in every med
ical and colle ge library. this boo k a nd pro.fit by it.
Its factual descriptio
ns of occurrin g pheno
• a s they ar.e mis
mena, which are as
understood make it
often misrepresented
an inv aluable adjun
perfect underst anding ·of.
ct to our
the miraculous.
necessa rily im 
Modern MiraculousCures

Published by

Farrar, Straus and
Cudahy
215 pages

$3.50
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Officers
W. J. Egan, M.D. - Pi e,ident
E. J. Murphy, M.D. - hr.•;t Vice� .
J. E. Holoubek, M.D. - · .� :cond Pres1de�t
C. P. Cunnningham, M.[>. - Th ,V1ce-.Pres1de1:1t
J. J. Graff, M.D. - Secretary i rd V ice-President
Others
Rt Rev Msgr. D. A McGowan Moder
Re�. J.
Flanagan, S.J. -· Editor, THE Lator
· D. A. Mulvihill, M.D. ·- Honorary
. INACRE QUARTERLY
Preside
J. J. Tola nd, Jr., M.D. ---- Past President nt
Wm. P. Chester, M.O. - Past Pres ident
M F. Yeip, M.D. - Past
Pres i.dent
M�. M. R. Kneifl_ Executive Secret ary
Miss Jean Read_ Assist a nt Secretary
Affiliated Guilds represented
Alice Holoubek, M.D. - Shreveport, La.
Charles Crawley, M.D. - Brooklyn, N.
·
Rev. James H. Fitzpatrick - Brooklyn Y.
and Q ueens, N. Y. ·
G Griffi n, M.D.- Brooklyn, N. Y.
J ) Coletti M.D. _ Rockville Centre, N. Y.
Bradl�y. M.D. _ RockviJle Centre, N. Y.
Geo. Pnee,
·
M
. · D· - Brooklyn, N. Y.
N. M. Mac neil), M.D. - Ph·J d l hia
Goupil)
J M Gam besc1a, M · D· - PhOad:iphi�. Pa.Pa.(Rene
Francis of Assisi)
J. E 1· h M.D. - Philadelphia. Pn. (St.(St.
· ·)
F
ran�1s
· of As�1�1
R�v: N�tc�rran - Phil a delphia, Pa. (St.
Fr a ncis of Ass1s1)
Rev. Michael Walsh, S.J. - Boston ,. Mass.
Robt. Eiben, M.D.- Cleveland, 01cy
Very Rev. Mss:,r. F. W. Carney - evelan
d ' Oh·IO
J. J. Muccigrosso, M.D.- Westchester,
J. I. Porter, M .D.- Stamford, Conn: N. Y.
F E D a rrow, M.D._ Oklahoma City, Oki a.
F�ed· M. T a ylor, M.D._ Houston, Texas
E. J. Murphy, M. D.- Bronx, N. Y.
Wm. P. Chester, M.D.- Detr01t, Mi.ch.
D. A. Mulvihill, M.D. - New York. N. Y.
J. J Gra ff, .M.D.- Wilmin
gton, Del.
C. p' . C unnm
. gham M D - Rock Isl and, 111 ·
B. R. Ma rger, M .0' · � AJlentown, Pa. (prospe
ctive Guild)
0

J.

D. J.

T

.
The meetmg
was called to order at 9:30 a.m. with
pray er by
Very R e v. Msgr. F · W · C arney, Moderator
of the Cle veland Guild.
Aft er roll call. the presid ent re qu ested vote
on t he minu tes of the
.
Execut ive Board � eetu
�g, ] u� e 4 1957 in N ew y or k , N . y . as ma1·1 e d
by the central office, d1sp
ens mg ·wit
. h �he re ading thereof. Approved
as m a iJed.

FE13RuARY, 1958
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President's Report
As':his first report, Dr.
William J. Egan of the
Bos ton GL id.
elected to the presidency
at the June 1957 executi
ve board meeting. cl
vised of his efforts to pro
mote the organization
of new Guilds throu :h
out New England, con
tacting the Bishops of
the various dioceses.
An nou ncement �was ma
de of com mit tees to assi
st with the act vi
ties of the Federation.
Members are as follows
:
Rev. Ignatius W. Cox, S.J.
Fordham University '· ·
Bron x 58, New York
Rev. Mic hael Walsh, S.J.
Boston College
Newton, Mass.
David Conway, M.D.
New Hav en Guild
New Hav en, Conn.

CONSTITUTION
Eusebius J. Murphy, M.D.,
Chair. an
Bro nx Guild
Bronx, N. Y.
William P. Chester, M.D
.
Detroit Guild
Detroit, Mich.
A. M. Alexander, Jr., M.D.
Alexandria Guild
Alexandria, La.

MEMBERSHIP
C. P. Cunningham, M.D., 'Chairma
1

Rt. Rev. Msgr. D. A. McG
owan
Washington, D . C.

Jeff J. Coletti, M.D.
Rockville Centre Guild
Old Westbury, L. I., N. Y.
A. J. Wallingford, M.D.
Albany Guild
Albany, N. Y.

Rock Island Guild
Rock Island, Ill.
P. J. Corrigan, M.D.
Cleveland Guild
Cleveland, Ohio
D. T. Hughson, M.D.
Milwaukee Guild
Milwaukee, Wisc.

EXHIBIT

Gerard Griffin, M.D., Chairman
C. C. Wright, M.D.
Brooklyn Guild
Sacramento Guild
Brooklyn, New York
Sac
ramento, Calif.
Wm. R. Molony, Sr., M.D.
Thomas J. Fox, M.D.
Los Angeles Guild
Portland Guild
Los Angeles, Calif.
Portland, Oreqon
B. J. Hoeflich, M.D.
Eugene Guild
Euqene, Oregon

LINACRE QUARTERLY

Rev. J. J. Flanagan, S.J.
Editor
St. Louis, Mo.
]. G. ·Muccigrosso, M.D
., Chairman
Westchester Guild
Yonkers, N. Y.
J. J. Toland, Jr.:
.
Philadelphia (ReM.D
ne
Philadelphia, Pa. Goupil) Guild
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Rev. J. J. Lynch, S.J.
Weston College
Wes ton, Mass.
N. F . Thiberge, M.D.
New Orleans Guild
New Orleans, La.
D. A. Mulvihill,
New York Guild M.D.
New York, N. Y.
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Very Rev. Msgr. F. W. Carn
Moderator, Cleveland Guild ey
Cleveland, Ohio
T. J. Greteman, M.D.
Dubuque Guild
Dubuque, Iowa

PROj .· TS

J.E. Holoubek, M.D., C airman
Shreveport Guild
Shreveport, La.
T. W. James, M.D.
Saqinaw Guild
SaQinaw, Mich.
R. M. E,brn. M.D.
Clevelar d Guild
Clevelarc;. Ohio

MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS

Rev. Austin E. Miller, S.J.
Creiqhton University
Omaha, Nebr.
M. F. Yeip, M.D.
Cleveland Guild
Cleveland, Ohio

J. J. Graff, M.D., Chairma
n
Wilmington Guild
Wilminqton, Dela.
L. D. Cassidy, M.D.
St. Louis Guild
St. Louis, Mo.

N. M. Macneill, M.D.

Philadelphia (Rene Goupil) Guild
Philadelphia, Penna.

Report of the Moderator
Report was made of new
process - Toledo, Ohio; Tren Guilds in
ton, N. J.;
Ogdensburg, N. Y.
Comment made on the Silver
Jubilee
celebration of the Federatio
at St. Patrick's Cathedral n - the Mass
and
the
quet at the Waldorf-Astoria Hote ban
l.
The "White Mass"
on October 18 (specialto ho'nor St. Luke
report prepared)
mentioned as the outstanding
spiritual ac
tivity of the Federation
and constituent
Guilds.

Monsignor McGowan expla
Catholic World Health Conf ined the I st
erence to be
held in Brussels, July 27-A
ugust 3, 1958,
at the same time as
the
World Exhibi
tion. Those who will
partic
Conference will be: VIIIth ipate in the
Congress of
the International Asso
Physicians; VIth Cong ciation of Catholic
ress
of
the Catholic
International Committee
Medical Welfare Workers;of Nurses and
of the International Fede Vth Congress
ration of Cath
olic Pharmacists, and
Congress of the
International Federatio1st
n of Catholic Hos
pitals. Germany's Chan
cello
r Adenauer
is to. be a principal
spea ker. Pilgrimages
are being sponsored.
It
is
the
100th Anni
versary of Lourdes.
Was authorized to repr Msgr. McGowan
esent the Federa
tion at this Conf
physicians attendingerence. All Catholic
as delegates from theare to be designated
Federation.
It was advised that
the Guild of Cath
olic Psychiatrists is inter
ested in member
ship in the Fede
n. Since the group
has its own orgaratio
nization,
best to invite a represen it was deemed
tative to attend a
future Executive Boa
rd meeting. for 'disFE&RUARY, 1958

cussion of the matter. The
opinion was that members concensus of
join their own local phy of that Guild
and have the privilege of sicians' groups
qate from their own orgasending a dele
Federation Board meeting nization to the
s as an associate
organization. The presiden
t was advised
to appoint a committee to cons
spokesman of the group, invit ult with a
attend the next Executive Boaring him to
d meeting.
Fee for membership in the Inte
rnational
Federation of Catholic Phy
stated to be based per capi sicians' was
ta
of some $266.00, payable to or a to.ta!
the Inter
national Secretary.
THE LINACRE QUARTERLY

Report of subscriptions
November 1957 issue mailingindicated

the

be 8,970.
4, 603 copies reach members to
of. Catholic
Phys

icians' Guilds. To increase subsc
rip
tions, advertising in selected journ
als was
authorized.
Editorial-wise, it was repor
more medical articles are neede ted that
suggested to contact the deans d.of It was
medi
cal schools for articles. To stimulate
in
terest it was suggested that each
�uild
appoi�t a member to be respo
nsible
;
for
sending material to the �ditorial
Board
for publication consideration.
The matter of acceptable advertising
to be left to the discretion of the Edito is
rial
Board.
Membership Report
It was reported that 69 Guild
comprise the Federation with a s-. now
ship of 4,603. The Membership member
��mit
tee chairman reporte.d that the aim
1s to
35

establish Guilds throui]ho
ut their own
diocese and neighborin(; ones
. An even
tual aim is to promott dioc
of presidents and moderato esan meetings
rs.
Representatives reported o
n local ef
forts. Brooklyn advised
groups are bein9 established. that c ounty
In Houston,
physicians w i thin a r a
miles are contacted. In d i u s of many
Louisiana, all
Catholic physicians in the
tacted. The Boston Guil state are con
d
subsidiary branches; inter is organizing
and residents
in hospitals are invited ns
t o join without
payment of dues. Philadel
phia
is o rgan
izing smaller groups.
sponsors other Guilds.The Bronx Guild
situation in Chicago is toReport on the
the effect that
small groups are function
that may never join an orgaing as Guilds
preferring complete auto nized society,
nomy in their
activities.
Two ways to organize
were set forth:
1. The Bishop of the dioc
ese originates
the movement.
2. Interested physicians
enthusiasm and then develop active
Bishop for permission toc ontact their
organize.

to nearly $16,000. The
re were
·496
guests at the banquet.
Gratitude was expressed t
o Dr. !\I, lvi
hill and others of the com
mittee pi ,ent
- Drs. Murphy, Muccigro
fin - for their tremendous sso, and ;rif
effor
t to ake
the celebration the succ
word of praise was alsoess it wa;. A
acco
rder the
wives of the doctor s who
were also ·ery
helpful.
The day's business drew
to a lose
with prayers for the com
mittee and heir
wives, proffered by Father
Fitzpatr.i• k.
*
*
The meeting on Sunday,
Decemc r 8,
began at 10:00 a.m.
The "White Mas s"

Special report of the
observance to h onor St. "White fl, ass"
Luke, Oc ·Jber
18, has been prepared and
relating the activities in manydistril uted
Joe.· :ities
for the occasion. The esta
blishme, t of
the annual "White Mass" thro
ugho
: the
country was acknowledged
the Fc,iera
tion's m ost imp ortant func
tion.

Annual Mee

ting - Federation
Federation Exhibit
Executive Board
During· the Americ
The annual meeting of the
Federation
ciation Convention toanbeMedical Asso Executive Boar
d will be held Wednes
Francisco June 23-27, 1958 held in San day, June 25, in
San
,
the
Fed
Fran
era
cisc
o. Repre
tion will again spons or
sentatives will assist at
ass offered for
Gerard Griffin, chairman an exhibit. Dr.
deceased members of theMFede
of the Exhibit
ration, fol
Committee, advised that assis
lowed by the meeting.
An afternoon
be forthcoming from memberstance would reception will take
place at 4:30, for all
. Guilds on
the west coast will be aske
d to take re Catholic physicians attending the AM.A.
sponsibility for a day at
convention.
b o oth. Liter
ature will be available the
for
and Physician Guild mem distribution Winter Board Meeting, 1958
present to talk with visitors.bers will be
It was voted to hold the
tive Board meeting, Dec winter Execu
The chairman asked that Guil
ds
advi
in
se
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.ember 6 and 7,
him of any members planning
to attend
the A.M.A. convention in San
To encourage Guilds to send
Francisco. to Board
a delegate
meetings, the president was
aske
d
to
write
the
gr
o ups urging that
Report of Silver Jubilee
they defray the expenses
Celebration
of members
who will give the time
Dr. D. A. Mulvihj]J, chai
to attend.
rman
o
f
the
Federation Silver Jubilee
celebration, re Reports of Committ
ported details of the
ees
Projects
vised that With funds boccasion. He ad
orrowed from the
Federation general
The
follo
wing
project suggestions
trea
Guilds in New York,' 7500sury and the
were made:
I 085 letters of · solicitati invitations and
I.
That each Guild sponsor an annua_l
A volunteer corps gav on were mailed.
retreat.
Pha rmaceutical housese great assistance.
2.
Tha
t the· June Executive Board
gav
e
don
ations
a mounting to $7,000.
meeting alwa ys include
Mass for
deceased membe rs.
Pharmacy houses gave
substantial do
nations. The C.H.A.
3.
Tha
t
mor
e
Guild publicity be ini
hospitals responded , and 203 member
tiated locally to acquaint
generously. Five
Guilds_were patrons. Cash
communities with these individual
organiza
gifts amo unted
tions.
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4. That the "White Mass"
be
ed in every area of the counpromot
try.
5. To promote Medical Scho
ol Stu
dent Guilds.
(Mr. William Gordon, a
senior a•
Temple University, addressed
advising the needs of Cath the Board
olic
student,:.
They often have no answ
. problems. The doctor-studen ers to thei:·
t relationshi;J
is not close as too few doct
time and effort to working ors devo'"
with thcs!.
groups. The enthusiasm of
the organiza ·
tions varies. To stabilize them
and e;,
courage attendance, well-prep
ers are needed. It is felt ared speak-
such student organizations,that through
Catholic Action will be f ormedhabits cf
Vide deeper spiritual motivatio and pro
student groups are formed, n. If strong
members will be encourag those same
ed to form
Catholic Physicians' Guilds later
. It ·v- as
menti oned that in Philadelph
ia there are
live student groups and
it
is
hope
d a
nati onal organization will
eventually d<>
velop. Women's Medical Colle
ge
repo
rted
an active group, receiving
sistance from Catholic memexcellent as
bers of the
f:t<:_ulty.

,1edical Scholarsh.i�s

Pending investigation o!
,;ailable, the promotion of xisting funds
·. ·ship s through the Fede, , :lical schol
will be
,,.�Jd in abeyance.
'f'HE L!NACRE QUARTER
LY

Guild members are to b<.'
• rged to
write for the Federation
concerning teaching andjourr.a1. Articles
resea
rch
prob
lems desired; those of hisw
c1re acceptable; articles on timer,cal nature
ly subjects,
e.g., antibiotics, would be of
interest.

Constitution

Proposed changes to ame
tution and by-laws of the nd the consti
Catholic Physicians' GuildsFederation of
were read
and discussed. Same
be prepared
and mailed to all Guilwill
d
pres
consideration before final adop idents for
June Executive Board meeting tion at the
.
It was moved that the
ident appoint
a Finance Committee to pres
devi
se
ways and
means to defray expenses
tion for various projects, of the Federa
e.g., A.M.A.
Exhibit expenses, etc. It
proposed to'
add an article to the conswas
titut
izing a per capita assessme ion author
nt to each
Guild's annual dues.

The activities of the
nt medical
groups in non-Catholic stude
universities in
Boston were explained by Fath
er Michael
Walsh, S.J., moderator of the grou
New Business
ps. He
advised of monthly meet
ings
As a further project, Dr. A.
sessi ons; non-Catholic stude with joint
Gambescia
nts also at . of St. Agnes Hospital, Philadelp
tend. The president of
the
miss
ionary vision to follow thehia, urged
be the leader; the interest group should
tion's first twenty-five year of Federa
measured by his own. Needs of others is
organiza
tion and focus on medical seduc
of respective
groups must be met; topic
s
was
of
proposed that the Federationation. It ·
interest· to
seni ors do not necessarily
enco
council or conference whose primeform a
Year students to attend. sessi urage first
work
will be to raise the standards of
ons.)
education and the medical profe medical
Guilds in areas where there
ssion
as
are medi
a whole.
cal schools will be urge
With these student grou d to cooperate
Meeting adjourned
ps, assisting with
meetings ancj solving proble
ms.
2:30 p.m.

F1rnJiuARY, 1958
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